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A definitive supreme classic unbreakable circle of musical creation. It features funky soulful beatz to

shake headz  a repertoire of balladz too touch. Here Desires  Skills Become One. EPP 8 MP3 Songs

URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop Crossover, URBAN/R&B: Soul Details: GOTTA GO*: Oliver continues to

personally strive to bring his greatest songwriting abilities to local, national  worldwide supporters. His

artistic aspirations are that his unique songs style will be appreciated  enjoyed by listeners for many

decades to come. He aspires to writing legendary hits  achieving even higher standards of creativity

through artistic beats. GOTTA GO*: Oliver is currently accomplishing his life long musical dreams by

bringing soulful music to fans. In keeping it real Oliver reveals heartfelt compositions he can feel. There's

an extremely thin line between his flava, passion  pain. GOTTA GO*: Oliver's musical influences run deep

 through his hands on experiences he keep bringing it to a worldwide community. He also welcomes the

opportunities to learn even more musical concepts by working with local, national  world artists. GOTTA

GO*: This album cover was photographed on behalf of E'lan Publishing  Productions (EPP), by Oliver's

life long friend Bobby Ray Pride; the first cousin of Legendary Country Music Singer  Recording Artist

Charley Pride, for more information go to Charley Pride Official Website,  checkout his 2004 CD, "Comfort

of Her wings," @ CharleyPride.com. Also log onto the Website of Charley Pride's younger brother

Stephen Pride  listen to his 2004 CD, "Pride On The Wild Side," @ StephenPride.com. GOTTA GO*: This

creative work includes six never before heard bonus hooks. All eight original sound tracks were arranged,

composed, executive produced  performed by Oliver. (BMI, Broadcast Music, Inc.). See in: BMI.com.

GOTTA GO*: Digital Archived from cassette to CD by Steven M. Peterson at Lucid Sound, Minneapolis.

Credits: currently an assistant to Steve Wiese at Creation Audio; he has worked on projects for Doc

Severenson, Lorie Line, Ben Sidran, David Haas, Michel Portal, Bill Caruthers, Moore By Four, Stephen
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Petrunak, Alexander O'Neal, Gary Daigle and also numerous other band recordings. Website Address:

lucid-sound.com. Email: jethro07@aol.com. GOTTA GO*: Oliver's eternal passion is writing great songs.

This is what he live to do. He have definite plans to succeed in the business world of music  life. Fans

please note that the poster photographs are not included in the listed prices of my CDs or eBooks;

however, to order your color calendars, display cards, flyers, post cards, wall posters, black caps, jackets,

tee shirts, sweat bands, sweat shirts, sweat suits, shorts  or for all other inquiries send an email to

OBranch@mn.rror OABranchIII@aol.com. EPP, Here Desires  Skills Become One! MANAGEMENT

CONTACT: ONE WAY UP ENTERPRISES, LLC. Wendell Ralph, Consultant @ 952-930-0405 Patricia

Maltz, Manager @ 612-588-8741 Minnetonka, Minnesota 55305 LYRICS*: BABY I'M HOOKED*: Baby

I'm hooked, baby I'm hooked Baby I want you to know That you've got my nose and my eyes Running like

a greyhound, yeah You've got me shaking like a leaf on a tree Baby I've got a jones That just won't let me

be free, ooh A jones over loving you Baby I'm hooked You've got me hooked Baby on you, yeah I'm

hooked on your love, I'm hooked on your love Baby you've got me hooked, I'm hooked on your love Yeah

you've got me totally strung out of my mind Baby you've got me hooked like a fish on the line Yeah all of

my money has long been gone, gone, gone, gone I've sold the car, the house and all that I owned Yeah

I've sold it all with a clear conscience Just to please you Baby nothing in my life could ever be as strong

And as powerful as my love jones This jones that I have for you, you, you, you Baby I'm hooked, baby I'm

hooked on you, yeah Baby I'm totally wired I tremble, shake, shiver, sneeze And break out into a cold

sweat Every time I see you face to face Baby I don't understand why I feel this way You've got me

hooked to the point Where I've sold all of my diamonds And all of my gold, yeah baby I've ran my bills up

sky high I've got bill collectors though the nose All just to give you the satisfactions of being close Yeah

baby, I go everyday to my nine to five But when I get my paycheck I only get weepy eyes Baby I hope this

come as no surprise Baby I'm hooked, baby I'm hooked on your love, yeah Baby I'm hooked and I don't

want to let it go Because love conquers all Yeah baby I'm hooked like a fish on a fisherman's line Ooh,

ooh yeah baby, aw, aw I'm hooked Baby I'm so hooked on your love Yeah baby I'm hooked Totally strung

out of my mind Yeah I'm so happy just loving you Baby you can have everything That I own in the world I

just want your love, Cause baby I'm hooked I'm hooked on your love Yeah baby I'm hooked Baby I'm

hooked I'm hooked on you Lyrics Written By: Oliver A. Branch, III Composer/Lyricist. E'LAN PUBLISHING

 PRODUCTIONS BMI, Broadcast Music, Inc. GOTTA GO*: I've gotta go baby, Can't hang around in here



no more. Wanna void this frustration, Building inside of me. I've gotta go baby, Can't hang around in here

no more. My longing is groaning, aw baby. Uuh the boning need in me is moaning. Oh, oh can't fight the

funk no longer. To be released has grown stronger. I've gotta go baby, Can't hang around in here no

more. Wanna void this frustration, Building inside of me. I've gotta go baby, Can't hang around in here no

more. Uuh need to relax this forceful pressure. Help me go baby, I've gotta find pleasure. Baby I can't

hold back no longer. Gotta satisfy this starved hunger. I've gotta go baby, Can't hang around in here no

more. Wanna void this frustration, Building inside of me. I've gotta go baby, Can't hang around in here no

more. Baby I want you to verify. Yeah I need you to signify. Uuh if you intend to satisfy. Aw declare by

saying I, Say I, say I, aw yeah. I've gotta go baby, Can't hang around in here no more. Wanna void this

frustration, Building inside of me. I've gotta go baby, Can't hang around in here no more. Lyrics Written

By: Oliver A. Branch, III Composer/Lyricist. E'LAN PUBLISHING  PRODUCTIONS BMI, Broadcast Music,

Inc. LAUGHING AND CRYING*: Laughing and crying in the sun, Just being in love and having fun. Merry

today, sobbing tomorrow, About our daily joys and sorrows. Laughing and crying in the sun, Just being in

love and having fun. Laughing and crying in the sun. Oh darling when I met you I needed the fun. Yeah I

still recall some good moments honey, Walking in the sun kissing and holding hands. Making all soughts

of future plans, it's funny. How quickly time pass. We knew our love would last. Seasons changes so very

fast. What was happy now is sad. Yesterday makes us mad reflecting back onto what we had. Once

innocent like a child we shared a tear and a smile. Laughing and crying in the sun, Just be in love and

having fun. Merry today, sobbing tomorrow, About our daily joys and sorrows. Laughing and crying in the

sun, Just being in love and having fun. Laughing and crying in the sun. Rejoicing and weeping flows from

above. Shinning down brightly upon our dear love. Watering us as flowers. We continue to grow in the

garden of life, But a moment in paradise. Laughing and crying in the sun, Just being in love and having

fun. Merry today, sobbing tomorrow, About our daily joys and sorrows. Laughing and crying in the sun,

Just being in love and having fun. Laughing and crying in the sun. Lyrics Written By: Oliver A. Branch, III

Composer/Lyricist. E'LAN PUBLISHING  PRODUCTIONS BMI, Broadcast Music, Inc. BURNING

DESIRE*: Oh baby your glowing beauty Inflames my blazing passions Darling you're the most brilliance

And beautiful woman on my mind Oooh you ignite my deepest emotions You're my burning desire Yeah

my burning desire Burning desire Honey I'm so happy that your love will always be mine And shine

brightly into my life My sweetheart, my lover, my best friend To embrace for all infinity, until the end of



time Baby oooh you ignite my deepest emotions You're my burning desire Yeah my burning desire

Burning desire Baby you're the consuming flames The vehement heat of my passions The ecstasy of my

fantasy And the most beautiful woman in this whole wide world You're my burning desire Yeah my

burning desire Burning desire, oh yes Burning desire Ooh yeah darling you're the purest and finest

woman That I've loved in a whole lifetime Honey you're the most zealous, powerful inspirations In my love

life, oh baby oh yeah You're my burning desire Yeah my burning desire, ooh yeah baby The light of my

life Burning desire Honey there's not a single moment in my life That I want to spend without your love

Because you ignite my deepest emotions And affections, oh baby on yeah I'm living for the fire of your

love And dear devotions, yeah baby ah You're my burning desire, burning desire Yeah my burning desire,

burning desire Oooh, ooh, oh Ah, ah, ah Burning desire, burning desire Baby you're the zest in my world

You're my burning desire Oooh you're my burning desire Oooh, oh, ah Burning desire, burning desire

Lyrics Written By: Oliver A. Branch, III Composer/Lyricist. E'LAN PUBLISHING  PRODUCTIONS BMI,

Broadcast Music, Inc. MY HEART IS ON THE LINE*: Baby I've got no solid protection. Always thought

love would grow to perfection. But I took a chance in the wrong direction. Now I can't get use to the

rejection. If you can find it in your heart, Baby for us not to be apart. Sugar this love is binding. You won't

be finding better love. Cause my heart is on the line. Risking it all to make you mine. Cause my heart is

on the line. Risking it all to make you mine. Honey I'll be dependable and devoted too. I'll be fair in every

way to you. Sweetheart with all of my might we'll be tight. Darling you can forever trust me to do right. If

you can find it in your heart, Baby for us not to be apart. Sugar this love is binding. You won't be finding

better love. Cause my heart is on the line. Risking it all to make you mine. Cause my heart is on the line.

Risking it all to make you mine. Baby you have got to believe. Confidence is all you need. I promise

honesty and loyalty too. Darling above all true to you. Cause my heart is on the line. Risking it all to make

you mine. Cause my heart is on the line. Causing it all to make you mine. Lyrics Written By: Oliver A.

Branch, III Composer/Lyricist. E'LAN PUBLISHING  PRODUCTIONS BMI, Broadcast Music, Inc. ON

TOP*: Oh my dear lover, I'm on top of the world As long as I'm loving you Oh baby I'm on top of the world

This is a clear natural high Oh darling no one or nothing Can reach above this summit of affection Oh

when I'm talking to you Oh baby when I'm walking with you When I'm kissing you And we make sweet

passionate love Oh, oh I'm on top of the world This is a crystal clear natural high Oh baby no one or

nothing can surmount This zenith of feelings Oh, oh I'm on top, yeah I'm on top of the world Oh baby I'm



on top of the world As long as we are lovers Yeah baby I'm on top of the world Oh, oh baby now that I've

found The best lover in you Oh my dear lover Since the day we first met Baby I will never forget the

terrific rush That excelled to my heart Oh my dear lover, I'm on top of the world Oh I'm on top, yeah I'm on

top of the world Oooh, oh an exciting ecstasy Oh baby my whole world has turned around Oh, oh, oh you

picked me up off the ground And released me into a wonderful world of love Oooh, ooh my dear lover

You've made my life complete Oh baby you've made me The happiest man in all the world Oh, oh I'm on

top Yeah I'm on top of the world Oh since I've found your love Oh baby you've made my spirit brand-new

And I've felt these deep emotions of love for you Oh baby every since you reached in And gently touched

my heart Oh baby yeah, I'm on top of the world Ooh baby I will always be at my maximum As long as you

continue to love me Oh yeah I'm on top, ooh, oh, ah baby This is a crystal clear natural high Oooh me

loving you and you loving me Oh baby I'm on top Oooh, ooh, oh, ah baby I've reached my climax of love

Lyrics Written By: Oliver A. Branch, III Composer/Lyricist. E'LAN PUBLISHING  PRODUCTIONS BMI,

Broadcast Music, Inc. NOTICE*: Oliver has available for your immediate orders (3) eBooks of Poetry 

Short Stories. The prices are $29.99 to $39.99, which includes taxes, shipping  handling. Place your

eBooks orders by sending an email to: oabranchiii@aolor obranch@mn.rr.com. We accept checks 

money orders (USA). TITLES*: 1. My Majestic Magical Mortal Mental Moods., $29.99. Humorous  Lyrical

Poetry, 105 Pages. 2. Right From Our Start., $34.99. Diverse Poetry  Contemporary Music, 201 Pages. 3.

Red Hot Hits Kit., $39.99. Original Music Compositions, Words  Music, 202 Pages. Sincerely In Much

Love..... Peace, Peace on Earth Good Will to Men! *Oliver.
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